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Cupidgrams Go
0n Sale Feb. 7

'.

/

Valentines day is juet around
the corner; ISnd with it the Booster
/'Me&8lenger lService. This servi.ce
i8' presented each year for thle
'benefit of those shy st~ents who
wish U> tell that "certain" someone of .their dievotion via valentine greetings.
Singing Valentines' will be the
high_light of the day's events.
Th~e mesSlages of devotion will
~ sung by a 'boys quartette, two
girl's :trios,' and! a ..girls quartette.
Sale of the valentines will begin
next Monday. Students will be alble
'to ,purchase .many different verses.
Signed valentines will sell for
2 cents, while un·signed' 'mis'Siw8
will sell for 3 cents. Verses have
been designed for boys to send to,
girls, girls, to send boys, students
to send t:eachers, and teachers to
send students. This year students
will ,have an opportunity to' ser.,d'
to their parents if they wish
These greetings' may be delivered
by Booster me'ssengers during the
Pv.rs,ons basketball game
to be
held ~uesd'aY night..
Singingr valentines will slelI for
~O cents ·and ",;11 ,be .d'elivered Valentines d.a.y before school hegins,

Phqtography Club .
Gives'Noyel Ass'embly
Comedy stunts on taking pOl'·at activity period and at noon.
traits in color was the first attraction in the Photography As;sembly this morning.
-The· po1'tra:its 'were "Cievoloped
:instantaneously on the stage. This
. . 'was demonstrated by Bill England,
:Bruce Myers and Jackie Koontz.
.Jackie handled the art work of the
program, by painting a picture ·of
a couple with invisible paint and
th~m spraying chemicals on it to
make the colors show. This was
quite tricky and everyone enjoyed
it.
Next, Kay Newman, Annette
Brown, Phil Reid, Ruth Sutterfield, and Virginia Adams gave
1ectlifes on a series of slides,
showing how to take color pictul·es.
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Big-Little Sisters Have PaTty

Sponsors Choose
Play Committees

Seven IttSburg··
Teache s Attend
W·Ieb·t1 Meet·10g
e

Senior sponsors, Mr. John E.
White and ¥l~s Maude Laney,
have
appolntetl
approximately
eighty boys and gi1'ls to help produce the senior play, "Dear Ruth,"
. L\l
to .be given Feb. 24-26, in the high
"Seven refjJ.'esentatives from
school auditorium.
the Pittshur . school system
Ninety-tw'o serlioh including the attended tH~bouncil Adminplay cast will have some part' in istration
i
Wichita last
the senior class play of 1949.
Thursqay, i ~Ba,y, Saturday.
The' fourteen cbmmittes and Supt. Lowed ~ihall, Earl Ludchairmen of each are as follow!!: lum, Cecil Shiit~, Fred Jarvis,
Play. Secretal:y, Mar~ Jean Pepper; Mrs. Rose ~~lt~, Miss Blance
Prompter, Norma Wilson; Pro- Smith, and
~,ated Mr. John
'gram Chairmen! Charles Scholes England, prinClpal.
and Agnes Wiley; Stage Electrici"The them~ bf ~he meeting was
ans, I-hilip Doty; Stage. Crew, on school drop outs. Each year
R,hical'd!, Chia:petta; Adverti~ing .throughout the Uftited States 50
Chairman, Ja'ck Ross;
per cent of the stY.dents drop out
Usheretts Chairman, Pat Glen- of school before tHey finish high
non; Make-up Chairman, Joanne school," Mr. Englaft,d, continued.
.Turner; Publicity Chairman, Bill· Consider Student Interest
England; Ticket Chairmen al'e
"While we are interested in doRalph Keil, Lois Griffith, and Will- ing a good job wit~, the l'emaining
iam Nicholson; Property Chairman, 50 per cent, we want to have someJoan Greef; Stage M'anager, Jim thing to offer th 'se who might
Fowler; Art Chairman, Virginia drop out, somethitig to Ainterest
Hindman; and Business Manager, students in stayjn~, in school. We
call this idea the -Life Adjustment
Bill Nulton.
program.
"We have been' using the Life
Adjustment program in PHS' in
the printing and auto mechnaich
Mary Lou Wade and Archie departments. The home economics
Henderson, sophomqres, and Rita department follows the plan - for
Payton, a senior have' enrolled in the girls," Mr England added.
PHS for the second semester.
Supt. Small Gets Honor
Mary Lou comes· tl;) PHS from
While· iri' Wichita, Supt. Lo~l1
Arma, while Archie Ijis a ·transfer Small was elected vice president of
from College Hi. Rit comes freon the ~hool Master's Club. Mr. Eng-'
Left to ri'ght: Phyllis, Wilson and Janice Burnidge
Phoenix, AriZ'.
~
land is serving on the membership
Winning the prizes
of comic
The party ended with ice cream
committee for the same g~up. Mr.
IT WILL HAPPEN
WichCecil
Smith, principal of Lakeside
books for being the "tbest dressed" bars being served for l'efreshments.
Feb. 7-Swimming Meet,
Junior High and Grade School, beMter the party a'bout seventy of ita, there
little sisters at the Y-Teen Big (md
the g'irls formecli l\ :\lIslrty and wen~ . Feb. ll-Btlsk:$tilnlI ·';ta.; here," cam~ the Coordinat~r~\.,.9!...he NaI:,itpe·-.-ei8ter~,p:arty,- ~ld' this past
tional-State . Association .of'· the
to the Midl'and.
All school dance.
.Monday evening in the Little TheaHigh School Principal's Club•
tre, were Janice Burnid'ge and
"Because of the bad weather and
Knotty
the semester changes many memPhyllis Wilson"
bers over the state were not preContest!? of':<ll'awing pictUl'es and
.
sent,"
Mr. England ·stated. "At ~I
making hats was part of the: evethe 'meetings I attended, however,
nirng's entertainment. Jo Partin and
there were at least 60 per cent of
Phyllis Peck won the prize f?r the
the membership pr.e~ent."
most original hs,ts made with a
piece of newspaper and a pin.
Musical entertainment. was furnishedl !by the· Junior Double Trio,
Approximately 200 boys frO'Illl aH
Guss'ie RouB'e, Mary Navero, T,heo
OVElr this ,part of the state will
~erguson', and Mitzi Harmon.
lht"2t at the Fivst Baptist Church
in Pittsburg on Thursday, Feb. 10,
for the annual Hi-Y District Conference.
Starting off at 9 :30 in the morning, the program ,will continwe
throughout the day with s'Peakers,
students, but rather the results
disc\lssion .:grO'Urps, oll'lld pI.enty of.
help the student choose his
group singing.
course in accord to his needs,
Pitts:burg, Senior High will be
capacities, and talents.
represented! ,by itS' Hi-Y chapter
Tution at Rollins is very hiKh,
presidents, nUl England, and John
since the general fee is $1,350' a
Baker. These Iboys will !be chairyear, and for day students, $750.
The first student bringing the correct names of the boys belonging men at various sessiorns duTing the
Enrollment in the college is limit- . to the numbered heads in the picture to John Baker will receive a prize.
day.
ed to 600 students each year.
Mr. Allen Gard~ner, YMCA diGazing about the' corridors of this' reporter's hair fell in the same
Pictures of the beautiful Rollins
rector
stated, "This year's conCollege campus 'may be found on PHS one coulid scarcely hel,p but category.
ference
should prove informative
I
f
h
notice a' new fad started by t e Wants It Back
the library bulletin board. .
to
e~ryone. in il.\lttendence. We are
Any student who would like' the boys, one which girls are unlikely
Don Raert was one of the· first ibringing in Mr. Turner, CongregatBooster to publish information art- to copy
foellows to fall !for the 'idea'. His ional minister, who is r~ted as one
What is the fad Iboys haV'e' a
icles concerning colleges they are
reaction, "If I could get my hair of the best speal\:ers in the state.
interested in may contact Martha monoply on..._...1t's "crew cuts."
back, believe me, I would." Don I'm sure that the boy's will enjoy
It seems that mos\ of the boys
Boulware in the Journalism room.
wOOJ1d like to know if anyone has him a great deat"
with the 'new look' 18<1'e athlet~s,
Originally the Christian Church
any ideas as to how he might re·
either participating in swimming or
wadn his hair, that is', other than was to be used tor.the meeting, but'
basketball.
letting moth.er nature take her complications have arleen 'andJ it hed
Five stud'Cnts and one teacher
Students are in for a treat durDeer. decided that' the conference
course.
,
ing 6th hour March 18, whelli the were interviewed as their reaction
will
be held at' the Baptist.
Miss Oliver, P~S librarian,
John Brown University Choir will to that 'sheared' appearance:
Jeanne Freeto replied, "I think seems' to think the boys heads De,baters Get Warmed Up
present a musical program. in the
would get cold, and a.lso, "I thought
high school auditoruim.
. they're cute."
For DIstrict Toumament
.short
hair cuts were connected:
"Ugh," was the first sign of emoJohn Brown Univel'sity is iocatThis afternoon Dragon debaters
ed in Siloam Springs, Ark. The tion by Lois Macheers when asked with SI\l'll'Jmer," concludedl Mi~ are· host to the Muskogee, Okla.
college choir is making a trip a- how 'crew cuts' looks to her. How- Oliver.
squad.
"I've had my 'crew cuts' for
cross .Eastern Kansas. They plan ever, I think they look o,k. on some
~ tea~ are meetinlr each
to stop in Pittsburg to sing for the of the guys, but as a whole, I think a;bout two amd one bJaU year, andl other in two rounds. This will give
Pittsburg Ministrial Alliance. and they're all cute," was Lois's last I like them," stated· 'curly' Bill Mr. Tewell's talkers an opportunity'
Miller. "They give me that five to get warm' d up for the District
statement.
also here at the high school.
Bud Mosier, a fellow definitely minute advantage, 'meaning that I Tournament' at Independence•.
This information was received
.from Mary Shaw, PHS graduate of against the fad, expressed' his opin- can sleep five ,minutes longer in
There wil : be no judges for the
'38, PubIlc Relations" director l8,t ion Iby'replying, "I think they look the morning, since I don't have to debates this f~rnoon bee use they
like 'heck'. He also implied that comb 1Uy h ir."
a1'e merely PJ'actice rounda..
the un.ive sity.

!i"

Three Ne·w Students
Enroll S.econd Term

r

Problems

Boys Model Latest In Head Gear

P.H.S. To Be Host
To Hi-.Y. Conference

College
Rollins Tries New System

This is the. first of a series of
college information articles whicli
will appear in the Booster:
Rollillil Col1~ed in Winter
Park, Fla., is a college based
on a new system of education
which is known as "individualized educatio~." At Rollins
the purpose of education is to
emphasis...personal ..1earninK
rather than instruction, to encourage the curiosity of students so they will
be able to
t
arrange their courses best to
develope his needs and cap"
acities.
Another plan of Rollins College
is known as the ~onference plan.
'This plan is made. up of two parts
-the class disc~ssion, and the
personal conference be'tween stud.ent and professor outside of
~lasses.
.
An.. incoming· ..student._ is
, treated as an ipdividual hav'lnlr his own problems, inter.ests, and knowledge. At the be'pnnlng of the co\arse, the professor studies,~e past records
.of eaeh stutlent. From ·the first
.of school, the student is given
'weekI, 'tests' of achievment
~d ptltude. The seores of
teats .do not,' however,
Wlueaee, the I I
of the

>tile.

J. 'Brown University
Choir To Sing Here

..
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Either Walk or Ride-Fare is High
Ar~ you going to walk t.he Glory Road or ride the Gravy
Train? ~n the surface that's silly, like' "How hig.h is up?"
or "What is it?" ~ut give it some thought. Would you do
an~thing for the obviou3, materif!.1 gain to b~ had or
.'Yould. you put the right thing above the "smarth thing?
If you are to lValk the Glory Road, you must think of more
than. the immediate results of your acts; you must consider
the mfluence of your behavior on others. You must do the
right thing although the wrong thing might net you more perBonal gain. It takes courage to keep trom copying from someone's paper when that particular answer may make a differe~ce between passing and failing, It takes courage' to hold
your temper ~n the face of opposition.
Through lying, and "double dealing'~ you may get your
strap to hang on when the Gravy Train goes by. You may
get your grooe, get your coveted position, or even get your
girl; but if you get them any ·other way than one which
can stand ·the intense scrutiny of your conscience, you
have lost. more than you have gained.
. Walk that Glory Road! Don't let your greed or baser impulses get the better of you in your rush to catch that Gravy Train.
Your ticket won't be worth a plug nickle if you have paid for it
with your self respect.
.
Pat Brady

francis Macheers' Winning Cartoon

Just PI Y.iD Aron'
By Minnie Brown

POET?
When Bill Belew saw the display on the bulletin board in the
library, he added a line of his
own. So the verse reads this way:
&imple little Sally Spines,
Didn't like collecting fines
Nineteen borrowers she slew,
Because their fines were over due.
This is here to scare Belew.
Bill added the last line.

QUICK ANSWER
Mond'aY', the chorus was singing a
minstrel song, when suddenly Mr.
Johnson screamed, "Oh no, Stop!
Yo is flat!"
"I is sorry pUf\lllpkin seed'," said
. Jo Partin, "I'll try to do better."

NEW JANITOR
Mr. Nation was SJeen last Monday sweeping the second floor.
Does PHS have a new janitor
or is Mr. Nation trying to earn
some extro. money to buy v:alentines from the Booster Staff 7

OKAY! We'll start all over.... this is a Basket BalL.. I I

Annoyed Pedestrian. Gets In Scuffle With Bus Driver
Gas Station Owner Complains Of Frozen Assets
trian then walked quietly off
A playful prank. is often harm·
the bus.
le.ss, but on the other .hand, one
may look in the papers of the na·
F01; the brighter side there' is
tion imd find some pranks that the woman who gave hundred dolmight be described as supe:r delux. lar bills away until she was arTake the Los Angles landrested. The police couldn't think of
lord who wanted his house'
anything to charge her with, so
. vacated; this is what his timid
they took her home.
little pranks amounted to:
In Washington, D. C" Pete
He padlocked her bathroom,
McMichael ., saw a driverless
tore the kithen sink from the
car approaching a hill. He
w~1I
.
, removed the kithen fixrushed to the street put his •
.bires including. everything
shoulder
to the grill, stopping
from the. hot water faucet to
the
car.
Just then from. athe. stove, turned off the gas,
i~stit~ted a barrage of threats,
epit~ths, and filed three law
!Iuits against her. .
.
.. . There. no place like hOJlle.
· In Grand Rapids, Mich., a gas
johtl-..__ "What's the differente
operator sent a telegram to·a de. between .a girl aIJlldJ a horse 7"
linquent customer who .owned him
. Bill--\'I don't· know."
$20.89. H~ 'asked jokingly in his
Jo·hn
. "I'll bet you have so.me
telegram 'if ·the man's assets were
swell
~t~s."
'frozen. Sure' enough they wer1l,
The Red and Black
Back came the check a few days
Reading, . Penn.
later frozen in a hundr~d pound
Girls faults are many,
cake of ice.
BoY'S J1lll.ve onfYfiwo.
.
Here's .one . for people who
Everything
they. say
can't remember faces. A man
And everything they do.
boarded a bus in Los Angles,
The Ark Light
Cat, and saId to th~ driver,
Arkansas City, Kans.
·"Do you remember ·me?".
Reading High' School at Rseading,
"No", said the bils driver.
"I'm the party you' just about
Penn. ·has fome<! a How...To-Dress
ran over a block back." With
Clulb. Topics stress'ed at the meetthat the passenger brought the
ingS' are styles which are currently
brake lever down on the
popular, materiJa,ls and' how to judge
drivers 'head, then pushed him
them, how to be properly dressed
through the front winshield
at all times, color schemes, and
of the bus. The irate pedeswhere to buy clothing.
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PHS BJJYs Display

Flashy Sweaters,
Bright Plaid Shirts

. It Soeems that girls a,re not the
only onoo i11l PHS that are fashion
consious. Students and Teachers
alike are dresl3i11lg in the heighth
of faslhion.
John Baker is wearing a
bright red, wooi shir,t that he
. borrowed from one of the girls
on the Booster staff. These
colorful shirts are' seeming>ly
popular as a brilliant green
one is being wor.n by Bill
Miller.
'
Fi!lll' tbe it from Mr..Nation to let
the senior boys get one step ahead
of him· in the fashion world!. He
came to school the other morning
in a .brig:ht plaid' sthirt that put
all others to s'haJ:lle.
John and Art Corpolongo are
Sophomore: "I ha,ve. an idea."
wearing identical plai,d; s'hirts that
Senior: "Beginners luck".
give girls that dreamy look.
.Swea:ters are also a comJl.1on
EmpQJ'i'a JiiJgh ~'Cho
Emporia, Kans.
favorite in the mens' fashion
diet.
Fred Boham has a two
If you are unable to. travel the
toned
blue pull over that lives
road of success, at least try to reup
to
the high standJards of a
frain from scattering tacks along
good looking sweater.
the way.
A cute idea in swe.ater sets and
The Ocksheperida
a nice Christmas exchange is
Sheridan,Wy.
s'hown by Carol Barker and Colin
Teachers of Anderson High. School BrinkTJllan in their choice' of
are tabu,lating personaUty ratings identical sweaters.
Th'e8e ratings a,re especially valuIn case Mr. Johnson feels
able to those students who cannot
slighted we want to mention
excel scholas.tdcally. Each student
at this time that his plaid'
is graded in six' different phl\l~es
shirt :was pretty, too. By the
. of school life, reliability, initiative,
way, it was a gift from some
application, courtesy~ cOOplerl1Jtion
of bis music students.
and appearunce•.
That's all the fashidns this week
Anderson High School -Jbut boys, be on your toes-your
Anderson, Ind. fashion reporter is watching YOU!

Bright Boy!

round the car came the owner
who had been pushing the car
to get it started.
An embarrassing moment
for Mr. McMichael !
•
To close, one' could think of no
prank~ter that is better then the
. one about the man who forgot to
kiss his wife goodbye when going
on a fishing trip. He wheeled his .
car around and started home onJY
to collide with another car. His
wife was rushing to remind him
he had forgotten· to kiss her good.
bye.
.

';

....

1897.

Althoug.h _ some of Mr. Cline's
students .have ,pulled some StUlllts,
the .prize goes to IMr. Cline himself.
It s'eems that Mr. Cline was telling his class ,nlooUJt '8. man who
jl1Jlllped from all! airplane at 30,000
feet just to see what it was like.
Mter telling them of all the
-different instruments :he had carried
to '!neasure d'ifferealit things, Mr.
Cline added as an after thought,
"Oh, yes, he wore a -parachute
too!!
' .

P ARLiIAMENTARY ACTION
Some new legislative phrases'
were thoulght up the other da,y
in. Mr. Huffman's home room
elections. The situation went
something like this.
Two ,people had been nominated for treasurer when one
. stud'ent said,
"I make a ·movement that
'We close the WHATOH,MA
didgit."
Another voice spoke up," I
second that THING."
Up ,piped a third voice, "I
KNOCK IT DOWN."

It's Your Funeral

Epitaphs Furnish Reader With 'Grave' Humor
John Brown is filling his laRt
Death always has the last
cavity.
laugh, or so the ph~losophers
Stonecutters must be a consci.
say. If the Grim Reap~r ~ta~
entious
tribe, take this poet's desed long enough to read hIS
perate
attempt
at perfect rhyme:
victim,s epitaph, h~ Imight
Underneath this pile of stones..
have /more than one good
laugh at that.

KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Lies all'that"s left of Sally J·ones.
Her )lame was Briggs, it was
not Jones,
But Jones was used to rhyme
with stones.
Skaneateles, N. Y.

Everyday Calls For Celebration

QaUl and Beroll Intunatlonal Honor
Award 1147-48
"
Fir. place 10 the "Service to School.
.UYUoD III tile K.U. Cont••t trom 42 to n.
· N. B. P. A. All American Honor BatIe« pee .10
Joum.lllm Staff
PAGB .PlTOHS,
•
IlPITOR IN, OHIBr
WILMA )UNKlJADD'!'
FOIST PAGB
MAll'!'HA DOULWAIIR
SIIOONP PAGB
__ BAHBAHA RNG
THIRP PAGB
---- JIlTA PAY'I'ON
FOUBTII PAGB
-DR.UOB NYBDII
BXOBAIGB BPITOR
BILLIE .rUNE SIlII'I'I1
PHoTOORAPHBIl . BILL B:NGI.AND
SPORTS BDITOIl
.rORliT BAKRR
ABT BPITOR
-............ OABOLE WILSOJi'
SURVJlT BPITOR
-_.... OLAHB:NOB PUON
PROOF RBAPBIl
OLAHAPA HURST
RlIPoJtTBJl
_ _•••• IPATflT lIlPPRIU,OI\{
IIIA.AGB'B8
,ADVBBTI8ING
_-........ PATT BRAPY
BusnnrllS
-- PUYLLlli NBI,I!10N
OPlOULATlOliT
VIRGINIA. Bnl'PIlIAN
APVISORS
.rOUKWALISIlI _ ••_-•••• JdIUlBPITH OHOIllIlR
VOOA~O.AL PRDlTJrG oJOIDT •• wHITE
PJliiI'aIPAL __
oJOIOT B:NGLANP
SI1PJUlPI'TIPI'DBWT
I,OWllLL A. SIlIAI.L
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SOME JUMP!

I
Things Happen in Other'Schools

"
THE BOOSTER
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When Mr. Cline finished explaining to his aeronautics class the rotation of the sun every 365 da~'s,
Bill Weaver came. up with this
ro.S,toundit1lg qUlestion.
"But Mr. Cline, where' does' the
sun go at night 7"

Exchanges

I'

,}

Some epitaphs taken' from a
book entitled '''World's Funniest
"Everybody has a day but huJokes," and an. article taken from
mM
beings," yells an enraged
Ladies Home Journal, entitled
John
Doe as he thumbs
"The Last Laugh," furnish plenty
, through
of grim humor.
a new booklet entitled "Special
One hears a I lot about fedelity Days, Weeks and! Months ,In 1949,"
after death, if such a ·thing is Mr. Doe is right on that point.
possible, here are two sterling
For example in January, one
characters. YI'he epitaph on the finds that from the 13 to 22, everyone should eat nothing but Idaho
wife's stone:
I am waiting for you A. D. 1827, Potatoes and onions to help celeOn the husband's tombstone: Here brate IDAHO POTATO and ONI am. A. D. 1867.
ION WEEK.
On the tombstone of a work- Machines Have Weeks
house pauper, brevity was the key.
There are so many weeks that
stone, for it read:
the
NATIONAL CIVIL SERVICE
Thorpes's WEEK, NATIONAL COIN MACorpse
CHINE
WEEK, a,nd N~TIONAL
A man's means of livelihood may
follow him to the death. On a 'PRINTING WlEE are all observdentist's tombstone were these ed from Jan. 16 to 22.
words:
Any person who would like to
Btran,er. approach thi
.pot save some tponey SllOUld ke spec- .
with Ir vity.
ial DOte ~ NATIONAL THRIFT

WEEK, which has Jan. 17-23 set
aside for this practice. .
may
Anyone
who crochets
chuckle with glee, he has his own
little week, too. Celebrations' for
this gay event will be held from
Jan. 22 to 29.
Furs Need Care
"To help the women of America
get the utmost in pleasure from
their. furs." is the purpose of
NATIONAL FUR WEEK, which
runs from Jan. 26 to Feb. 2. .. (
. On the serious side, we flnd that
the MA,ROH of DIMES, FmlANK...
LIN D. ROOSJ!}VELT'S birthday.
which is a legal holiday in Ken.
tucky, only, LARGE SIZE WEEK,
its purpose is to encourage buying
in the economy sizes, OHURCH, and
ECONOMIC LIFE WEEK, aud

YOUTH WEEK.

I

An apple a day may keep the
doctor away, but a banana skin
is just what the mortician ordered.
As proof take Anna Hopewell's
last adieu for example:
Here lies the body of our Anna
Done to death by a banana.
. It wasn't the fruit that laid her
low.
But tne skin of the thing tha(
made .I!er go.
!
,
Enosberg, Vermont
One should beware the de~ep'
tive spring: In memory of Mr.
Peter Daniels:
Beneath this stone, a lump .flf
clay,
Lies Uncle Peter Daniels.
Who too early .In the month., of
,May
,
Took off his, winter fla~neJL
Medway. ~ass.
A few words of advice to speed
demons:
Here lies the body of WilHam
Jay.
Who died maintainlnl hi. rl,ht
of way;
He was rllht, dead right, u h.
sped alonl,
II he'd
But h '. JUlt

wr

I

